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II -MOTHER MADE HIM» . 
fj fl’LEA CAUSES ANNULMENT 

gr| H* OE[PAY-OLP MARRIAGÇ

QCMll j| I NEW YORK, April 1.—-for»-
y L|| |f Kir'^ Elizabeth Voight, 7 Van Gleef 

street,* has bèen granted an a*-, 
nuhncnt of her mai-riege ' to 
Robert Voight because Ijier lms- 
baàd immediately after 
wedding informed her that, in

stead of living with her, he in
tended to go and live with' his 
mother. MAfc Voight in her 

’ suit, raised stronfetobiecti 
keeping a husband %«#io i 
tightly tied to his mothers 
springs, v Voight told the
that he had marrfpd only be- OTTAWA April 1,—Numerous 
^use-his mother had made him ^ * wt ^ <*.

_________________ __________ serrations featured the opening of
HEBE’S ONE TREASON f the House yesterday ^rhoon• ■

: FOB “BLUE” ROOMS ti0^0f'^^Tor liL  ̂and ,

Flies have ' intense hatred for the others drew attention tp arstetement 
color blue, according to a French in a Montrai morning , j^-Rer in, 
sciential." Rooms decorated in blue which, referring, to , J,u®®day,® sur- 

many will, he says, help'tb keep out filés. prise jote, It whs stated .that It has r 
u b A room sweetly perfumed and dé- been mi Unwritten rule since Cop-

hls native country and should be corated in blue as the prevailing t the^ay after
WRIGHT— BAMSKY „■ qualified, if, anybody, to learn just motif, is sure t£drive flies away or 7

°n Wedndpday .March'2Sr^ at the how^ do feélonthissubjeet. ^ ^e ^oH tf lÈ^er, so® that”* Mr. Fielding said he ™ one of 

parsonage, Melville, the tearriage don"7eehowtoe^oNdis!ver/gotog equal quantities of the oil and wâter tRe oldest members of 4he House,
Vas solemnize^ of Miss Laura Ban*- ^ ( b t itg agàin Ql hoW are put in a common glass atomiser and he had never heard of such a
eey ofe_Bowerman’s (formerly of ^ Tto be «ythtoglïtf per^a*- «4 sprayed around rooms when, g[[]? J*0r'mwT^trlterowaa0“mistaken"
England) to Mr. Roy Wright .-of Hit- ent peace unless we'co-operate. Set- Wes ate, Jhey Wffl disappear, accord- •®ulted' mistaken,
lier, Rev. fa. Mounteer officiating, ting all sentiment aside, which, of In# to an authoritative statement., misled and misfntotmed. ,
They -were attended by Miss MepCy couraq* ÿtm cannot yeally do, and com- ®eTaai.u.“' G.TJt. ImJh-oVements.

miA w«n<l nt rhÀfttian sidering it*~ôïily as an economic queer- and white clover are also offensive to
DiiffalK and Mr. Wood of Christian ,Jon c§mmujlity interest between. niea and they especially dislike -the Mf. Michaud called attention to .a
street. Following the ceremony Mr. üg the flr£t essential. Without it °dor of honeysuckle and hop bios- Portland ,despatch^ telling of ex-
and Mrs. Wright Motored to Belle- there can'he no stability of exchanges, soms. •_ i tensive improvements in the Grand

LPH SMITH ville where they entrained tor-Tore no general return to proSperty, no. '—■ . ■■■-... .. :L. Txgrhk terminals there. Dr. Reid
BCL TOUR THE EAST onto. On their return "they will r*- settling down of trade, into normal WINS RICH PROPERTY > , - quoted a letter from President

side in, Hilller village. v channels. There can, in tact, be no BY-THROW OF DICE Kelley of the G.T.R. stating that
Vancouver, B. C., March 31—Mrs. sme m nl U r T1,lage'. ‘normalcy’ 5t any sort." XT such >orit as is being done is "In t
iliph - Smith, recently appointed , àmnFS EXTREMISTS HOPE FOR RIFT i ^HAMILTON, Bermuda, April 1.— the natâre of ordinary renewals."

“ /nr.» "All the people who are interested Richard Darrell wop ‘‘Norwood,” a J. Archambault pressed for an an-
danvhter of Mr Mrs James Oor-' in perpetuating disorder—Bolshevists. #ne residence property on the shore swer to, his, question on the order 

Ecw nflHsert awav aÂ 53 Mumév or p>o-Germans or whatever theVare of Hamilton Harbor and. one of the paper slice the opening, why. con- 
this morning Miss Forces —understand this yell enough and show places of Bermuda, by.dijawing trfcry to the formal promise of Sir 

was when three vears of age a victim ®*e w°nklng day and night to make lots with two other persons in com- -Robert Borden hr Parliament, Cath- 
_» ’ lightning atroke and hart never trouble "between us. It is their only pi lance with the proflslons of an oilc ctviKfcervaats this y*ar haveto 
fBlv xSi^red She was Urn to tHdP«; 1“ the long run of/course, thly univnal^iil of his uncle. work on religious holidays! The .
l.ondon England, thirty-six years ”11! tail. But it Is ridicutpus that Henry Darrellformer owner qf Premier-promised '"an""answer vety
ago and came to Canada, in the year tkey should" succeed in making as this estate, could not decide which of shortly,” , \
AF17. Surviving «besides her - par- much trouble as they do. his threenephewy he would make Mr. Fielding made-an appœl for >
6n,ts are two brothersf--James, of ,“Take the matter Of competition In his heir, so he stated in his *ill that more latitude tor private mmnbefs .. 
Belleville and 1 Harry of* Ottawa,’ and armaments, there Is hardly anything they should throw dice arid let .fate and against taking Wednesdays 
three sisters, Mrs. S. Oartat/anTMiss that- Grqat Britain would not do'to decide the matter..1 But in the inter- -from them. Mr. Melghen replied 
Violet Cordes, Rellevîlle;- and Mrs. come to an understanding «Bai reduce val, his Sister, Miss Harriet,* was to that on several days all the private 

tlPITivg «5 rrn »» A Hatchard, of London, England! The the burden of expense. I am quitte retain a life interest and continue her members’ resolutions bad oeen can-
wnnriar nnnuntTovr nunniro enZZn late Miss Cordes was a member of su£e that all your statesmen Vho residence at “Norwood.’^ ' ed wtthout one being ready to go do.
WOMAN IN TROUBLE <HBOOMS 30 TO 40* WHY ï the Methodist ■Chrifch. ' i / have had afiÿ direct ^communication Miss Darrell died in January last Hon. Charles Murphyv alluded to ^

AIDED BY UOEAL POLICE, .- Rrtvrnxr to ■ " v..irr—, t < with British statesmen on the subject and arrangements were then made to Premier Maasex’s statement in the
^ ' BOSTON. March./ 31 According to ! DIED. " . ; are awhre of this.” carry out the terms ,of the beqnést. New Zealand, Parliament forecasting \ ■

A miAffle-a-ged lady whose home is n report from the marriage license .. A.. A-' On this point, Sir Péryy said tlrnt. It Fas thought best however, to an^imperial council with dominion ,
some (iistfence fro^n ApelleviUe, was bureau most of the ( Bouton women —In Belleville on Thursday .it was well ujjflefstooann London, modify the plan to the extent of sub- representatives. He wanted to know
taken in charge by the police todayjtjho marry today are between 27 March 31stT Grace Henrietta that there "have been .such “direct stitutimg slips of papér which were what the Premier knew of the\plan.
and held on a nominal charge of T a .i Mn«i\orf the Coîd^‘ be!oved î?u5?ter»ot Mf" communication?" betweenjrepreeenta- shuffled inva box, for the dice throw- Mf. Meighen’s answer was thfct he
vajp^ncy. An .effort is being-toad»- f°.“ . 6 p1 «««•- Most et tne and\Mrs. James Cordés, Sr., ag- tlyes of\the two Governments in re- tog. This was consented to by all had hot seen the ddspatch. What Mi.
to get in touch wltthjier friends as it fctmegrooms are between 30 and 40. ed 36 years, S-toonths. cent months on the question of re-T-parties and the lucky nephew Is nowr Massey said might be the' view of
is evident that she is suffering from High living coetit and the scarcity of -. Te kmSSÈL wortr,oa ctocing armaments. The conversationn possessed of the ancestral estate. that gentleman bût personally "he 

>a form of mental trouble. houses have prerimW early marri- aaJ~March 30th Francis Dotonlhave‘ ef ct,ur8e- been informal ani ^ =========== had not considered It.

ïïrss m”®»* ™ iïweia jraajsfcs «rssss -
»".tXFDAT.SaszïjiSë ;„e„dj3sSteXTrsis: <BEmHTIN -rHANSi;rS'‘e "““r,

x WhltinsviRe, Mass., Marçh 31— BUT HEROES MISSING tration in this country. AMSTERDAM, April l'.—A dia- Estimatesr-of Trade and Commerce,
Frank Kos, Is a landlord with a rm-a wa twIXSTsi mi,» ^„.rt- “0ne titinS is obvious,” he said, mond broker here sent by registered" - When the House wfent into com-
heart, to the opinion of his tonants i , " ' „ ® record» | "Great Britain Is ap Island pover, pest to his .brother in Antwerp a mittee supply the estimates of the

Prim- Seal was formally re-elected received a shock after they had a^Partment. S-C-IA- announces "that The seas are our highroads. We seiie^package-contatoing unset dia- Départaient of Trade and Commerce V / 
„,af .jorm*HX Tfi elected , * . , _ there, are 102 méfiais and honors, to- must—*=and must cannot be saldr too monde Worth lâO.OÛO guilders Upon were called. Ernest Lapointe oblect-

tiv^n q7B™gham0He was Tck if ^ Z ™ dudtog sévéml D. C. M.V and *J loud'M® »«* Bave ««ch a V receipt, the brother fouad the seBls1 eto on the g^und ' that ampie oppor-
ODnosed 1 Blrm^BBa?1" He was un- back 15 per -cent, «ayang as their ^ , b winners * which as Zi11 prt>tect our tfatie routes • intact, but, in some mysterious'man- tuhity was mot available for critic-
opposed. v wages, had been reduced they should rteyl^unable to locate .With the to.Pumuance of Sis poHcrf we ner, the -diamonds had been extractr lam. The House proceeded with-the

haye a réduction in their rent. f thi ai 7,4 bave in tûe past/clung to what we ed and, in their place, were a number department.
exception of this number 81,744 me- know as the two-po^er standard- But of fell bearings for bicycles. Subsidies to i oil produce
dais and honors have already been we have never brought oufsefves to — n , W—,. 'under fire. Particular objection was
forwarded to'-^Snadian soldierk. cqnsider the United States as*-a po- Would Hap Fairs. .A taken to the payment to -Corporations

tentially hostile I power—just as to K.n n T „ jlike the Imperial Oil Company. -
gur Alliance with Japan, the United Kingston—Dr. J, W. Edwards, M. The assertion was made that Can-
States is specifically excepted. " • m the house at Ottawa,,spoke" in ada's financial position warranted a

i? now withour future fleets, favor of the resolution introduced By Cessation of such bounties. Andrew 
We-fhust'hare security tor ottr sea,. J. Archambault, designed to entour- McMaster, (Brome), declared 7that 
borne fqpd euppltos and tor our outly-. àge*"the ‘ local fairs of a.umsiT She bounty on oil to Be “rank raging - 
mg dominions. But we decline to18 ,, 6 _ " a?#mals and lunacy.” Sir George Fostér renlied
consider that Maes* can ever need pou^try‘ Dr. Edwards said that he that it was a legacy, from the Laurier 
protection against'the United States, thought the general- principle of en- Government He was askgd how the 

.'Tr,hat I- aaa A believe, every, pourpging the production of better Government reconciledithe bonus in
=ej.n^*irtBni5ll8hman Would like to live stock should be supported He the Eaft 'with the P&Wt imposed in 
s®0 woùld be an arrangement by v- . .C , the West. liberal members insisted V
which the British and American fleets po nted out’ however, that the fane- 0n knowing whether or not the Im-
were again, as ip war titoe, regarded' tion of the parliament at Ottawa was perial Oil shared in th# bonus knd
practically as one.” . y. v jnot provincial, and he felt tha* some the item was left over untji that in-
FDHFSTFrV AT Hour duty falIa °" the proyindfel author!-L*?r“aîipa' 18 avaH^)to<"Considéra-

gg-V "l6”’*» '■ •*

S They Rad a bife time, in Forestry 
ladt night. Court Moira No. 33 I.O.
F. was at h
members, and Hie friends of the lfe 
cal Sherwood Forest to the Oddfel
low’s Temple. Some two hundred 
carie to enjoy the occasion. Bro. Wm.
Mclnbosh ofMciated as chairman and 
piit through an ^tensive program.
There were songs, readings, mono
logues and Instrumental numbers to 
the (heart’s copient. BroV Jqbo Scott 
pulled the-comic stuff an-à received 
generous applause. Organizer - Wil- 
Hâo\ Rpllman, of Toronto, was pre
sept and addressed the assembly on 
the aims and, achievements of Fores- 

, try- Refreshments in jplent/ were 
^served the assembly and the- affair 

tionctoded just shortly after the mid
night houjr. v L/‘-’.L

*7, spent 
zst weçk.
11. of Toronto, is . 
lays at hft home

oi Wednesday to , 
in West Mount

>f Belleville, spent 
5 to Madoc. 
s’rankford, is vis- 
-s. William Higgs.
I Sylvipj! Richmond 
r In BefleviHe at 
. Reid.
Laffan of Peter- \ 

holidays at ber

a few W-
>'mllj R Ç

To Belleville 
High School

■Showing Up Todays
X Mr. E, T. Austin, city water-

: \ ■ ‘

OWN G/ L- ; ' y
H

/
1 arliaœ«pt’s "MosT Distinguish:
li d Soldier Leads Assanttç-O» ’ a record tor his garden on Cedar 

Perquisites. ^ has Alaska Ve*8 ***

COMINH DOWN NOON, •
ptemhers Will Tell of .Polite 
Hold-ups and What Results 

Follow

Question Regarding Portland ^ 
^Terminals Bnngs Explan- 
. X" atlon" t

“Gloomy” Dean jnge Is Out 
Wjth Mole Predictions of 

His Own

.V Sir Perry Rohinson— 
foy a Full Agree- 

. . , ment '
NOTHING ELSE SANE

Britain Willing ttT-Oo to Great 
Lengths to Reach 

■ Basis. O
WASHINGTON, D.C., March 31.— 

There is hardly anything that Great 
Britain is not willing to do to win. 
The co-opelatior. of the JDnited States.

This in effect, is the belief of. Sir 
Perry Rohinson, veteran war .and 
peace correspondent,uf the London 
TirheJs,, now in this country endeavor
ing to* ascertain .the state Of Ameri
can feeling toward Great Britain. '

Sir Perry ha/ spent about as 
/ears of his ike in America

\|R. GEORGE M. JAMES, B. A„ S 
L.D., of the Belleville/ High 

School staff, has been-V MA'PS ANDLABOR ^trto JlSonif As^iatio^

Colored Ra<5e Will OntUve *niL 'bli^’^Xrel wtS'
Outwork White il Given a office in the gift of the. com-

Chance mercial*section for the ensuing year
WDON, MSAi.-b... ..... “I 

a well-known cletfc. known as the cial specialist, the president is held 
gloomy Dead* ^predicts thàt-cheap ln high esteem- by Ms . colleagues 
labor may seal ’the fiflom - of the throughout the Province of Ontario.

________ white race., He declared to an ad- He haZbeen twice on the staff
Vst Michael’s bazaar drew ‘large dre6S that the Japanese had tolerat- BellevUle High School; ha/tog 
cXwds laF evlniM !nd thé ladll! ed a labor, system no better than ^ De3eronto in the interim He has 
to Chargetuere ^h gratified ^ith ,tW 01 England TOO yéars agO Un- pnbllshecl text books on phases of
St?8 tL dnws ^ -a \Æ^SwTn “cial Mlence-

Boudoir Cap, donated by Mlsà g^d^raey wouM, oiltwurk, unate-

whites

; aw- - ■

estimates called

O^iectiow Taken to Payment of 
Sel^idies to Oil Pré- 

duce^s-

ing through the soil, 'tiie seed 
planted ou March 8, along

side the housë and have not 
, been fostered with ! artificial 

heat nor protected in any way.

to
st> Ie apronïr

;urns, of Belleville, 
lidays her home Resell ol Draws

at Local Bazaar
OTTAWA, March 31—The high 

lost of travelling, of getting your 

shoes shined, of dining^out, is due for
, terrific slump.

-While Parliament -Shas not yet 
found a means ot reducing the 
tiontd' debt, «ne Parliamentarian is 
said to be convinced that he fes 
found an open road^ to personal, ec- 

tbat should be- made nation^

A I
Is spending^ few 

|ster, Mrs. Cald- , -
of the 
taught ,•

.left oi ay na-holi, at bis

<* Maynooth, iB
with her sister,

V
T-s WEDDING BEILSeventually exterminate "the

V, 111 ICO. V I
/ The abolition- of war and the es
tablishment of ai,. league to secure 
justice and' equality of treatment for 
all nations, would seal the" doom of 
the white laborer, he prophesied.

The Dean was of the opinion that 
social order wajB on the 

verge o'f bankruptcy and as con
ditions became more unfavorable tto 
enterprise w capital and buslnpks

Tardy, won by Miss May George.
Pr. Pillow Slips, donated by Miss 

Katie. Bawden, Wnr by Mr, Jerry 
Mutpfiy. '

Pr. Pillow Slips, donated by. Mrs.
Morell, won by Miss Nellie Barrett.

Pr. Pillow Slips, donated Uy-TKrs.
Fred Meagher won by Mr. W. Coyle. l L’ea;

Rose Pillow, raffled from the booth t"® British 
won by Mr. A. A. Reid', Hotel Quinte. ”f

raffled^

by Miss

Miss Chown of ^ 
, are spending 

ir homes in Ktng-
icent Cox Vnd Mrs. 

Jtou, spent Easter 
>arents, Mr.' and

McBeath, of To- 
her holidays with 
and M

onomy 
wide.

He is, so

ili ■A- V
rumor says, about to in- 
ni into the House of y

troduce a „............
Commons which jrill have tor its pur 

I the elimination of “tipping,” 
“perquisites,”

•:v*>pose
“gratutoes,” v or 

tiiTOUghotfti the Dominion. ,
The member with the sudden pen

chant is Col. Cyrim^Pffck, V. C., .Par
liament's most distinguished sold

ier. "The Colonel is reported, tô 
tara his measure pretty weH rolled 
tofo shape-And one of these days it 
is due to make its debut.

it will not be the first time that 
such ‘legislation l)as been, proposed 
but a warm welcome awaits it on the 
floor. Members haVe been getting 
into shape for suçh a ttirn of affairs 
by outlawing tips in toe Parliamen
tary restaurants. I) is an offence to 
give or receive them there. But if 
there was any, jail sentence attach
ed to the offence and the law was 
■enforced every ipenson who eats there 
would be in jail and all the help 
would be fired. Some of the mem
bers will tell zCelonel Peck that they 
get more for the usual tip"than they 
do for the money which Is actually 
supposed to buy the service ln the 
first instance. ■

!

became more unfavorable tto 
se 'capital and business 

ability would b? transferred to the 
economically strong countries. ‘

H;Mrs. Legaqlt’s runner, 
won by Mrs. T.

Rose Pillow, .
Aileen Fitzgerald.
. Sweater donated by'Mrs. Whelan, 

won by Me. Fred Lee.
Child’s jacket, donated by Mrs.

' won by Miss Pfender-. -

D. Me- -1" Donohue, 
raffled,, won I

LFORD

MRS. RAt, spent Eastec 
"ling.
gomery spent his 
Sellevill6 and 9tir-

J’Shaugtonessy Is 
t- with friends in

ell,, cf Tomahawk, 
ster, Mrs. Thos. J. 
past week, 
ïibson, of Picton. 
with his parents, 
Gifeon.

feel, of Toronto, 
holiday with his ' 

1rs. A. H. McKeel.
and daughter, 

l, are visiting her 
eddlesden, of the

r and Mr. Dewey 
lays -with Mr. and 
y. They were in 
i>’ attending the 
flier
aan, of PakeSHey. 
;'in- St. Michael’s 
was in town last 
are glad to learn

W
Fitzgerald, 
gast. y

Pr. Pillow Cases, donatedjby 
Be lair, won by Mr. Dan C otter.
DUKE iulttE VONSHIRE

WOULD LIKE TO BE M. P. ¥' a convention of the Cana
dian Council of Immigration. ■ •

I,Mrs.
a member of tjbe Provincial Cabinet 

will leave for Ottawa this' evening

orSsas^'^„Grs; Srnff'îtaiïLegislature at luncheon today he fel* ™ * Canadian Club in Montreal
thait within the next Tbw years, it cer- immediately after the convention in 
tain changes were made, he would Ottawa. She will also speak" in, 
attempt to Induce a sufficient number Toronto on her return jtitumey to

rVChXttoTendSohfeAo^PeCtS l°
always been totereSted in legislative1 ® h alM>ut-the end of April-
affairs. . ' v

\

1

A /
AGED SLAYER INSANE

brockthle jury s^ys 4 '

BROCKVILLE, Ont., March 31.— 
(Canadian Press)—jitter short de
liberation a verdict of not gflllty on 
the ground of insanity was returned 
by the jury at 9.3(Lo’clock last night 
in the case of'Derrick Tennant,,aged' 
19. charged with themnrder of Roh- 
ert Wood at Caintown on Feb. 7 

gLJustice Lennox , directed 
IthatTennant be held to the local jail 
until the pleasure of the lieutenant-!’ 
governor regarding his disposai bel 
known. The defence admitted that 
Tennant had shot and killed Wood, 
but pleaded insanity 'as justification.

teaman of Los 
ttendirig Toronto 
tome with /Misa 
the Easter veek-x SCHAMBERLAIN UNQPPOSED.

x Birmingham' March '3,1.—Aus
ten Chamberlain, recently \elected 
Government leader in the? Hohse, 
resigning the chancellorship of the 
exchequer on being appointed Lord

PTTLEMEXT ” 
fently the home of 
pan. Reid was in- 
g People's g Octet-, 
lurch, who met to 
ps Violet Stawart. 
be married. The 
was read and the 

[ted with a dozen

jlast. MÉ&

i

:

,!x- v ■Vi n'ST glO. TO BE TIGHT
RAILWAY LINES MOTE Emerson Dellabough, of Thur-

T0 CUT THE PAYROLLS low wasrioday fined $\0. and costs.
________ T -f<rr having T*gen ifoupd intoxicated.

CHICAGO, March *4r-^Prqvtoclai >— -------- ? .
reduction of the xwages ot. approx- WtUlfi "BODY FROM KEGINA 
imately 26,000 unsklTVed workmen The remains of the late Mrs. J. 
°n the New York Central Railroad, J. Roe who died to Regina will arrive

!£.‘MS2TSter,!^* ** r srypjjg 1»
The ease is the first one brought _ ™ borne of her parente

by a carrier and Is considered, in » Fexboro. 
railroad circles, as the first move dn 
the part of the trunk lines to cut 
their payrolls.

y were.. J
EUREKA ORCHESTRA IS 

GUEST OF EUREKA LODGE 1,
Eureka Lodge Masonic -Orchestra ^ Struck By lightning. / _

celebrated its first birthday üast'nîgM J Km|gton—-Leonard LeSage?^ sop
at the. Temple. Front Street, when tog^fSis^rte^Xhen

the members of the organization was struck by* lightning and serious-
were the guests of honor at the ban- ly injured. Hte was Standing beside
qUet foTlowtog the work of the ledge. tBe »tove when he was knocked un-
The oreheatre hart M conscious. Medical aid was quicklyThe orchestra had seventeen pieces summ(mea amd *e Wae in a Tery
ont last evening, every musician be- crrtteal^conditton until he regained
jng a member of the lodge and fur- consciousness three hours later. How-
nlshed a number of selections. 1 . ever,* he improved rapidly, and is al-
■• Won; Bro. L. E. Wallpsley offiedat-’ ost
ed at the board/ After a jrepast had Newspapers The Medium,
been enjoyed a program wa# put The day of plastering the country 
throfigh , ' side with posters to advertise auction

X*t. W„. C. J. sXm, Mta SSiT'.JLSrffCdS,**™
posed the health of the musicians, bringing In a new order/ The old 
who modesjUy replied to the pledgeJwagon shop blackemifchy and country 
V. Won Bro: J. Ô. Herîty pTOpoeed W®™ a™ The farmer has the

»« «3 C ...« K’J£lS.“.*S«y SS
those responding being R. W. Bro. arontid Îil ^The way Ha «get his at- 

Newteii^ W-*Bro. T. W. Frost, W. tentidn isTnot <bf posters which he 
Bro. J .W. Çartow, W. Bro. (Rev.) scfr^ely ever see but through , the

ttan TOMuî; "Sta'/iSÏ; 'Z,™, Tlw«^—Mm. C. S. M. 1««

be forbidden to enter the city, has. as starters and^cretarv LtodteroM thre2. »dnths. Upon her return the 
heefl passed by the executive of the The Ontario that all these m£, family will take up fhejr residence
Imperial Veteran^ Association. - St toro up Ts XrW f where %. Bootes’,

there, would be convtolcatio^s ^çhàzed/a^ garage business^

' 'Heaà Severely Cut. ‘ _ V ^ fo.tate.PyWtoa.se \

Haverfek—iWr w * „ Camipbellford—Mr. W. S. Wiggins
,Ffek Wata<m bas purchased from Mr. William

with an accident In thÿ C.P.R. shops DiamdSd the old * Standard Bank
r4^avyS spring'toUtoJ6^1*^^ ***& 8t>eet" The north
a heavy spring falling: on it. He part' wfll be converted into a store,

pffal tor some ahd the south part into offices, while 
thm upstairs will bh used as a dwell
ing. The front will be brought out 
even with the sidewalk, aid 'the 
bqtiàlng made into an ideal business 
place. -'Mr. Earl Turner has purchas
ed f hb I well-known R. B. Denikeprol 
PeS/bn thé English Church hill, and 
intends to move hvimmediately, _
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Ontario Forestry 
was well attended 
tied by all.
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ILO.O.'T. io OHCRCH.

The Ideal TT.O.O.F.X organization 
will celebrate the founding of - the 
order, "by attending Chsist Church ton 
Sunder afternoon, April 24th. Part 
Grand Master, thq>ReV. Walter Cox 

TORONTO, March 31.—Toronto’s wil^dellver the oration, 
unemployed, including the single, 
men who have beqn obtaining meal 
tickets or bed accommodation at the,
Krausmann Hostel, are not to fe 
shut off from relief today, as ban 
been contemplated.

As a result of loud protests, the 
city has decided not only to continue 
the relief to Carried men and their 

< families, but giso to continue the 
Krausmann Hostel relief until the 
10th of A'pril at least. __x "
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TO RONTO CONTINUES

RELIEF TILL APRIL 10

SETTLE •mrr'OF COURT j
"rtiree motorists who .have been 

reported for speeding and summoned 
to appear, torjmorfow in court, fore
stalled thè publicity of the open court 
by appearing today and paVing five 
doUar fines fwrotheir infraction-Of 
the^Jaw.
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ICE CLEARS EARlAEST
IN OVER A00 YEARS

ICingsT^N, March 31.—“For the 
first time to one hundred years or 
more, Loughboro Lake was free of 
ice by March 24th,” was the state
ment made by an old time resident 

The Loaighboro-man, who Is well 
advanced ’in years, remarked that he

S f.1
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'Purchased Church Bells.

Kingston—The St. John’s Luther- 
apu congregation has purchased two 
church bells, weighing-2,500 pounds,
■from the E. W. Vanduzen Co., Cin
cinnati, Ohio. The hells wNl_arrive 
about June Tst and, will be dedicated 
about the middle of that month.-"

OSE CAUTION fN HANDLING
I alls electrical Appliances ■

KEEP AWÂY FROM WATER PIPESi

j rcpuld well remember /the late Jacob 
Powley, who died twenty-five years 
ago at the age of eighty, skying that 
during his entire life too ice bad 
never been op tv o 8 Loughboro Lake' 
before April 1st. Only ion three 
occasions was thé ice all cleared out 
by April 1st. .

Loughboro Lake Is over twenty 
mileei to length and stretches from a 
■point i near the village of Keplar to 
a considérable distance 'beyond Bat
tersea In some places the depth is 
unknown. Last summer a young 
man, named Burke, who had seen- 
servfce overseas, lost his life by 
drowning, and np until the present 
tune his body has^not been recovered.

INAUGURATE AEW ERA 
Dk WIRELESS SERVICE
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To Receive ’the “Q.”

Kingston—It is expected tfcat at-a 
meeting of the. Alma Mater Society 
of Queen’s University, to be held on 
Saturday evening next, the members 
of the jnnidr add. intermediate inter
collegiate hockey champions will be 
presented with tho~t‘Q." The rules 

Stone Caused Derailment. state that a player who receives the 
p. . .» ^ “9" mpst compete in at least half of
FOterboro-^, stone to ^ flahgftrtiie games played. It is understood

Chariotte street is believed ttfjiave |that the ath,etic body will recom-" 
been the feuse of two coaches in the mend that Clarence Moore, who 
règular Toronto-Port tiope 'train as I starred in the last two games-of the 

wart approaching thé local station, series, be given a “Q ”
On ^account, of the heavy holiday! ^ -

w.reiST5sr„,
immediately -, north of 1 Charlotte fv- , ________
street, and toe front truck of the' Renfrew—A number of men from

tg&SSti/Sg&.T
scoring a deefÇ furrow across the they have been sent back by ‘order 
" \ ______ : ' :tîe3 aAnTmhan ^“^ration author-

; ,n this resard bo complied With.
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Lei us attend to your Electrical Troubles

ALL CANADIAN CARS
equipped with Willard B

BMFHRfcDED 'P_ _ _ _ _ _ mi
QUiNtE BATTERY SERVICE STATION
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rer liqdor dealers are 
M- cheques. 
bgstoiK-bas a Mal-, 
as six feet and 18

ll Board estimated 
Hug trade unions’
[fight wage cut, 
ably originating in 
h, completely des- 
bf Fred P. Moffatt,

fnley, of the Hyatt 
kurch, London, will'
[to retlre^from the 
at the, conference. ,~

Is clothing store at >■;
[ed by robbers and t 
►d ties stolen.
1 arrested in Walgés) ,«8 
[ge of forging > ;à 
p, has confessed. ' • * i”
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X
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m
/toon- your 

tion which
* Mr. Harry A. Thompson, District 
Electrical Inspector, writes\The On
tario as follows: '

I notlbed in your cçlùmns last 
week where g citizen was badly 

, bnmpxTby electricity. . Upon In-
vestigation I learned that ___ _
was not the cafev The party lh 
question had been using an elec
tric todetpr which dtod become 
overlicsated due to the insulation ^ 
being off one of .the wires. 
Without disconnecting the/toas
ter the party carried same to the , 
waf.ey tapsto turn on the water.

I The repnlt Was that a shock was 
[ received., \ would like to [mpress

ers the precau- 
. _ ti b6 taken in
hamHipg electrical appliances 
near watçr pipes. Never should 
a person go near radiators or 

-»> water-pipes when handling eJec- 
rtlr - appliances without first 

, making sure that the el 
J*. turned off.

* wonl?1 also suggest that 
-hen appliances get opt of re. 

pair that ib should, be taken to 
Pintle qualified to ibake repairs 
for had the abovo mentioned- ap- 
pliance been in goovl repair 
aeddeat would tot have 
pened. SSSSMiS* ïSï

x: ■
-WASHINGTON, March 31.—Beat

ing the Germa»-,and other foreign 
scientists to the. goal and inaugurat
es a new era in wireless commnnica- 
•:on. Dj. E. A. Ecfchardt and Dr. J. 
X Karcher, of the Bureau of Stan- 
o ards, have succeeded in recording 
endio signals autographically.,

When this - invention is perfected 
1,(1 -n general use, receiving opera- 

f:'rR listening day and Jiight for the 
■ ■ ynals tvith their olalborate listening
Hn’ï>p:âtus will he unnecessary. The i 

pcl.o will write its own mçssàge with : 
pen and ink. X.
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